
106 Endeavor Drive, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580
Sold House
Thursday, 21 March 2024

106 Endeavor Drive, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2004 m2 Type: House

Ali Zengin 

https://realsearch.com.au/106-endeavor-drive-cooloola-cove-qld-4580
https://realsearch.com.au/ali-zengin-real-estate-agent-from-creek-to-coast-real-estate-cooloola-cove


$640,000

Contract Collapsed so This Very Desirable property is available again . Located on the side of a hill, that backs onto a

reserve. This very private property is perfect for escaping the hustle & bustle of city life. Located in Cooloola Cove which

is only a 2.5-hour drive from Brisbane & is Known for its country-style living on the coast. This spacious estate gives you

Hinterland feels right in the heart of town, allowing you to get back in step with nature again. Kangaroos & rare Australian

wildlife are all around you, with many endangered species like black cockatoos, emus & more, coming right to your back

fence. - This lovely highest home is Very Private & secluded & is impossible to see from the road.- It is a Quality Built

-Charming & Gorgeous Timber Pole Home with great character and warmth.- Offerings a Very stylish & spacious open

plan lounge & dining rooms- Large timber Decks in front & rear of the house, both with twin glass sliding doors & security

Flyscreens  - Gorgeous High Vaulted Cathedral style timber roof- Hardwood polished floor boards giving it a natural

warmth & feel - Stylish large timber open plan kitchen with breakfast bar & pantry - Two large & generously spaced

bedrooms with sliding door to deck off master - Two Large entertainments deck at the front and rear- Large bathroom &

Toilet combination with a rumpus room that can easily be amended to a small bedroom or office  - Under the house is a

separate lock-up laundry room and parking for two vehicles, plus there is plenty of space if you wanted to expand its

footprint.- Modern & stylish Outdoor swimming pool & spa with lockable cover and glass screen enclosure. - Save $$ with

a 5.5 Kw Solar System - Large fully wire-fenced block  - Set up nice and high & at the rear of the block amongst a natural

rainforest-like setting that backs onto a peaceful natural private reserve. -This quality-built home is in Arguably one of the

most desirable areas of Cooloola Cove! - The highest position at the end of a quiet cull de sac that is conveniently located

within walking distance to Cooloola Cove shopping and Medical Centre.  - This gorgeous estate is just 20 minutes to

Rainbow Beach & just a few min's drive to Tin Can Bay where you can hand feed the Dolphin.  Whether you looking for

your new home or investment property, this property will appeal to many buyer types as it is currently being used to

generate a healthy income stream. It is being holiday let through Air BnB as Cooloola Coconut Cottage & Is currently

returning an average of $27K for the last 6 months -The Financial figures are available on request. Please note inspections

must be arranged around bookings Please call Ali to arrange an inspection by Appt


